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3 The advance in shirt

prices we've been tell-
ing you about is here.

So take advantage of
these low prices while
you may.

This is the last week
of our shirt sale.

590 - 690
790 and

890

FIELD IS OPEN TO NAZIS

rjcrlin. Former Chancellor Bruen
ing announced dissolution of th
Catholic centrist party, last non-na- zi

political party in Germany. A laconic
statement issued by him said: "The
centrist party has dissolved itself in
r.greement with the chancellor (Hit
ler)." The extinction of the centrist
party system in Germany as well as
th' end of political Catholicism. The
Bavarian populists, allies of the cen
trists, quit the political scene Tues
day. These parties held eighty-eigh- t
of 5S4 seats in the pre-Hitl- er par
liament.

The peoples party of the
Chancellor Streremann. which
only two reichstag seats but
formerly much more powerful,
announced its dissolution.

ENJOY AUTO TRIP

was

Mayer John P. Sattler, Councilman
Frank M. Bestor, accompanied F. I.
R.-a- . district manager of lowa- -

Xthra.'ka Light & Power Co.. Thurs-
day moiored to a number of south-c-arter- n

Nebraska cities.
They visited Nc-brask- a City, Au-

burn. Falls City Humboldt, tak-
ing in the points of interest and
looking over the methods of handling
city governments in those cities.
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DIES IN

The news has been received here
of the death on Sunday night near
Ontario. California. of Gerald
Thomas, 18. eon of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Thomas and grandson of Mr. and Mrs.
Wnltpr Tlinmas
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Ten Show Increases.

Some the state-by-sta- te marriage
statistics follow:

Only ten states, Missouri,
Nebraska, West Virginia,

Mississippi. Arkansas, Oklahoma, New
Arizona and Utah,

slight increases. All ten adjoin
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laws.
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that time.

Miss Ruth Bestor, of Chicago, ar-
rived here last evening to visit with
her father, Guy and the
M. Bestor family for a short time.
She made trip from the by
auto.
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Livingston has not beel ieennB
bes tas he has suffered a great deal
from the effects of the heat of the
last few days.

WORK WANTED

Work as laborer or farm hand de

sired. Call phone 519-- ltw-lt- dj

Rains Boosting
Corn Crops Over

This Section
All Vegetation Revived as Rain Falls

During Night Over Wide Area
in Eastern Nebraska.

From Friday's Daily
The rain starting early this morn

ing proved one of the greatest aids
to the corn crop through eastern Ne
braska and in this immediate local-
ity the .58 of an inch will do a great
deal toward helping out the crops of
all kinds.

ine rain comemnced at 2 o'clock
and fell slowly and steadily through
me rest of the night, the dry soil
rapidly taking in the rainfall and
doing much more good than a more
violent storm would have brought.

The refreshing of the gardens and
the lawns was noticeable today in
the green that showed where former
ly the vegetation was dry and suffer
ing from the heat.

AN0TIIER FINE RAIN

From Saturday's Dally
All of the eastern section of Ne

braska was visited by a fine rain
early this morning that in this city
brought a rainfall of .80 of an inch
and was of untold value in breaking
the force of the long drouth and
added to the rain of Thursday night
made a great contribution to the
success of the corn crop of the year.

The storm was general from Hast
ings east and extended the width of
the state. In Omaha, where there has
been practically no rain of conse
quence since March, two inches fell
in two hours and in some places in
the city the waters reached four feet
in depth in the low places, and a
number of basements were flooded.

The storm over Cass county
brought smiles to the faces of the
farmers as it practically assured a
corn crop and assisted in reviving
many of the crops that had been suf
fering from the heat.

FATAL FIRE IN A HOME

Lynn, Mass. A woman was burned
to death and several firemen were be
lieved buried in the ruins of her
home early Friday as fire swept thru
a two-stor-y wooden house in West
Lynn.

The dead woman was Mrs. Mary
Blair. Mrs. Blair was trapped in her
second-stor- y room and firemen who
had recovered her body were lower
ing it from an upstairs window as
the house collapsed. Six firemen
were known to .have been in the
building at the time of the accident.
A number of others were working Wrathy
close under the wails.
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LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN

July 1, a year old, red
Irish dog. Any information

leading to his whereabouts or
will be awarded. F. R. Cun

ningham, Nehawka,
jyG-2wks-d-

E O Jones son, Enos Grayi
Jones, of Sioux Falls,
were here for a few days at

home of Mr. and Mrs. Viinam
A. Robertson. The Messrs Jones are

of the bar of
A - w -

Sioux

Mrs. G. and daughter. Miss
of Nehawka, were in city

wo.inosrlav afternoon for a short
time friends'and here
were at the office to
renew their subscription to the semi- -

of the paper.
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Wednesday
Specials

H Armour's Pork and Beans, med. tins . 3

IS New Honey, 2 combs for y
Peaches, Rosedale, Ige. 22 - 5

kj Syrup Pack

H Grape Fruit, No. can j

IGA Pure Fruit Preserves, 1-l- b. jar.20
Olives, full quart jars, each 29

j! IGA Flakes, for 190 gj
"A" Blend Coffee, lb 190 Sm 3 for 56c sy IGA Milk, tall can 60

M Raisins, 2 lbs. for 150 2
2j Crystal White Soap Chips, lbs. .... 330y Prince Albert or Velvet, 1-l- b. tin. . .090

Gallon Peaches, gallon 390
?j Peas, Soaked, No. 2 cans, 2 for 150

First Prize Local Pack

H Meal, 10-l- b. bag 150 gj

Buy Flour Now j
EE Before the Price Increase EES

J Boss Flour, 48-l- b. bag $1.29 j
jj IGA, Little Hatchet or Victor $1.39 g

MEAT DEPARTMENT
H Pork Butts, lb 100 If
g Beef Roast, per lb 100 g

Bologna, per lb 100
gj Hamburger Steak, lb 100 g

Sausage, lb 100
H Cellophane Wrapped Bacon . . 100
gj Bacon Squares, Gem, per lb 100
E Rex Summer Sausage, each 100 (

IB
Plattsmouth's Leading

H Cash Store
KIiEii!!i!!l

Storm Breaks
About Lincoln's

Citizens Descend on City
Fathers, Crying "Recall!"

Mayor Decides for Beer.

Lincoln, Neb., July 6. city
The quarterly reports so taken its civics calmly

various county officers filed faithfully that recent troubles
the office county clerk within its government stirred

the
following amounts Hardly a batch fath- -

received turned as ensconced council chairs before

Clerk Court 006.30
Deeds 514.00

County Clerk
Sheriff
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were climaxed with "recall"
cries ringing in Commissioner A. C.

Harm's ears Wednesday and behind
it, stories and charges of ambulance- -
chasing by a league doctors and
lawyers.

James Monson and daugh- - Patronage, frowned by
Helen of Tallahassee, coin, high caliber

Florida, arrived Monday for workers quiet
some duration at home started undercurrents of irritation,

mother, Geiser, then the question.

of friends.

On male,
Setter"
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and
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weekly
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j
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Driest in IT. S.
Lincoln voted the driest

W

'New Deal

of any

United States city in the Literary
Digest poll. Of 4,292 votes cast, 2,-2- 49

were for continuance of the
Eighteenth 2,043 for re-

peal. City officials had to decide on
licensing and local option prepara-
tory to Nebraska's becoming beer wet
August 10.

Bair and Oberlie3
were allegedly dry. Harm and Doerr
were wet, leaving Mayor Fenton
Fleming to shoulder
by Lis deciding vote. This was
evaded by deciding to go to the
people, a referendum.

Wednesday they re-

versed themselves on the idea of a
special election, but Mayor Fleming
found himself forced to vote, casting
his lot for beer with Doert and Harm.

"Recall"' Is Heard.
Thi3 generation blinked surprise

at first rumbles of trouble. It had
known no fiery debates within the
city hall since E. E. Duncan once
pounded the round table for his
street department ideals or

Cowgill wrote
ly tame letters to local newspapers.

Lincoln's new deal had cast aside
four old Bair only
had survived.

No better town in which to re
side than

at Knorr's . Starts Wednesday
July 12th End Saturday, 15th

4 Big to and - 4
OPENING ONLY

Coffee Cups

Grape Cut Teas

amendment,

Commissioners

responsibility

unanimously

comparative

commissioners.

Plattsmouth.

Days Shop Save

FOR DAY

Ice

- - - 2 or 9c
Decorated Gold Band

2 for 9c
See Our 9c Sale Dill and Vindovs

Sor Other 9c Items

Hnorr's Popular Uariefy Store
Plattsmouth Nebr.


